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show u, it you're
a health v woman.
They'll" have a
beauty of their
own, no matter
what your features.
Perfect health, with
its clear skin, rosy
cheek, ami bright
eyes, is enough to

letter, of Credit issued available In he

Eastern Slates.

Sight Exchaiisrs and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, l'ortland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various poiuti In Or-sy-

and Washington.
Collections made at all points on

terms.

make any woman
attractive.

To get perfectit

It costs yott SO cents to join,
if yott join before Saturday.
Erdry member is guaranteed
a Crayon. Now lor Christ-
mas Presents for yourself or
friends. Investigate !

health, use faith
fully Dr. i lerce a

Favorite Prescrip
tion. That regu THE DALLES

National Bank,
Of DALLKS CITY. OR.

lates and promotes
all the proper funo--

Kmiu our Kemilar t'orreafamdent.
Washington, Nov. 17, IS'.3.

This has been quite as unpleasant a
week in administration circles as was

that which followed the condemnation of

the democratic party and its methods at
the polls. Public opiuion has made It-

self heard by every member of this ad-

ministration, which Is the first and will

doubtless be the last to attempt to drag
partisan politics into the foreign policy

of the Vnited States. Heretofore it has
been the proud boast of men of all politi-

cal parties that however much Ameri-

cans might differ about home affairs
politics was always dropped and they all

became simple Americans whenevet any-

thing came up relating to Americans' in-

terests abroad or to our dealings with
foreign nations. But Mr. Cleveland and
his renegade secretary of state have
made a startling change, a change in-

volving the use of the power of the
United States to overthrow the govern-

ment of a friendly republic and replace
it by a despotic monarchy presided over
by a notoriously dissolute woman, and
all for no higher or better purpose than

tions of woman'
hood, improves dl - Z. F. Moody

Ciiaulks Hilton
M. A. Moody

President

Casl.ier, -V I
Igestion, enriches
Uhe blood, dispels
laches and pains,
brines refreshing THE DAUXKK. OK.

Iowa raised jaoo,ooo bushels of
corn last year.

Tiik ludianrtirn crop of ISftJ wan
bushels: the wheat crop 51U,

4'.H),0tK).

In In.lin there are t:W eotton mills,
with :i, ItKI.OtKl spindlesand 'JS.lHMJ looma.
employing llO.oou persona. There are
aUo eight new mills now in course of
conatruction. i -c

Tun cunning industry is making
(Treat headway in Heorgia, and, in
view of the probability of a fine crop
this season, that state is likely to be
one of the must profitable tlelds for
fruit gTower in the country.

Thks largest grain tleet that ever left
Chicago at the opening of navigation
was composed of one hundred and fifty
steam ami sailing vessels, which left
that city for the lower luke ports April
15, with 11,000.000 bushels of grain.

LITERARY NOVELTIES. '

"Kino Solomon's Minks" has been
translated Into tierman, and one pub-

lisher catalogue it as "Old Testament
Literuture."

In the seventeenth century a pam-

phlet was published entitled "The
Spiritual Mustard l'ot. to Make the
Soul Sneeze with IVvotion; Salvation's
Vantage (!round. or a Louping Sand
for Heavy Believers."

It is said thut when Henjamin Frank-
lin proposed to start a uewspupor his
mother tried to tlusunde him from It
because she said there were already
two papers in America and there was
no room for another.

l'fTTENiiAM. in his "Arte of Knglish
I'oesie," erected two pillars of poetry
in honor of Queen Klizabeth. Kucli
pillar consists of a base of lines in
eight syllables, shafts of four-syllabl- e

lines, and a crown in the sume meter
at the base. '

e
Koaa Kllaabeth Cleveland.

Very little has been heard of Miss
Rose Klizabeth Cleveland, the first mis-
tress of the white house under the
Cleveland administration, who was an
interested spectator of the inauguration
eight years ago. Since her retirement
from the white house she has spent
years that have been very happy ones

sleep, and restores health, flesh and
strength.

For periodical pains, prolapsus

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges Sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

CHICAGO
and PORTLAND, OR.

Collections made on favorable terms
at all accessible points.

and other displacements, bearing-dow-

sensations, and " female com SHOE
FACTORY

plaints w generally, it is so effective
that it can he guaranteed. If it
doesn't benefit or cure, you have
your money back. Is anything that
isn't Bold in this way likely to be that of trying to convince the people

"just as good. J. II. fATTSaKOS,
(Jaahler.

J. a. BCRSNOK,
freatuent.

that Harrison was apartici
pator in a corrupt scheme for the annexa
tion of Hawaii.

For Sale at a Bargain.

Tho undersigned, having secured the ma-hinir-

First Rational Bank.For every case of Catarrh which
they cannot cure, the proprietors of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh liemedy agree

It is no wonder that Mr. Cleveland - OREGONVHE DALLES.
and his cabinet are awaiting with trepi

to pay $500 m cash. You re cured u.YkitiiTa wi niiui, nun iiiu nut'ii itu u IIIM-CIUH-M IS II Of JUt'tOn'
r?.: iT 17.7 f."i."'" T.?.7.7.77'im r7."'.7.":V7 i . ,.dation the news from Hawaii that will

tell of the strangling of a republic andby its mild, soothing, cleansing, and iu nrii kuiiiu m u i!iriiui. jiuru is an engine ana
healing properties, or you re paid. the settins ur of a monarchy by their

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

'nler ot 4Q-ol- (i noi'so power, and a large amount ofshU
willing tool, Minister Willis. The man
ner in which the dastardly deed was
done, if it be vet doue. means much for

Rheumatism,
Lumbago. Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints.

niaclniierv, lusts, line shutting, pulleys, helting tad hZ
ing almost a complete shoe factory. " "

llnrtis alHoon of thejiest sites for succTTssfuTlvt'.
PortAsw lork, San hraucisco ami

land.
Lame Back, &c

the future of Grover Cleveland. It may
mean simply an unreachable blotch up-

on bis name as an Aniericanand a presi-

dent, or it may mean bis impeachment
uiiUK u iui:iijiv ill twin K1IIU UP IOUIHI ill 11118 COUlllrfUIKKCTOKS.

D. I. Thompson. Jno. S. Sciiknck.
En. M. Williams, ' (iko. A. Likhk.

H. M. Bkall.
Write lor particulars at once, to

upon high constitutional grounus anu
disgraceful exit from publiclife. Nearly

'

yII
Or,

everv democratic Congressman at pres-

ent in Washington has either privately
or publicly condemned Mr. Cleveland for
helping to restore the monarchy of

From TEH.HIfiflli or INTERIOR Points

-- THK- .Familiar Faces in a New Place.Hawaii.

to ner. 1 wo oi tnem she uivuletl np
between the north and the south, giv-

ing the winters to Florida in her own
cozy home. There she met with friends
who were greatly attracted toward her
and she toward them. They were per-
sons of means, antl she has been travel-
ing in Europe with them the last two
years. Last summer, while Col. und
Mrs. Lumont were driving in Switzer-
land, they saw a woman walking ulone
a little in udvanee of them. To their
great astonishment it turned out to be
Miss Cleveland, and the meeting was a
happy surprise on Uth sides.

J. E. BAKNETE. BAYARD,
l.att Special Agtnt Uentral Land OjHet.Ever since the elections the adminis lien Fan

D3. SAKDEM'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magne- t to 8U5FENSORV.llt pBlMtai Ut I

WT, onn without irwdlHne ail VwkiM frwn
of brmin twrre force i xcrmm or Indiav

vrrtMin, mervona d'twiity, KlevniMBfMM. Unmior,
kidirvy, iier and btsuidw Ofn(iUurts,

lumhfttfo, cuUir. all traale complaint
jr"mi iii bnaitli, e'c. TiJA electric bell eunuuu
w vrtwi iiirmum! trtrr all outer, '"nrrruc u
liitiitiy On by wearer or ww forfeit and
wul cii iv ail of Uw aMT3 diwaes or Bo iay. Thm--.

.ride hart been nrrd bv tiua tnrrloQa inTeritMia
af!,-- r awl oUky mardM fjukni. ami we mn fcuiklitall

f iratimoittaks m ibis nl fvrnr other rte.
Onr rmna) Ia ElXtTRlt 81 rTKORT tfx

rr- - iteT Uva TTr oftVrM ak men. nKK wi:k al
Uaalthaaa1 llfwau Mmtta fll 1U! I UUIa 1

wU4aN fco4 for lnua'ii ptunpiilet, mmwi . eaauwi, trwa
SANOEN ELECTRIO CO..

Iko. 1T Klnl Ut-- JOJiXIJ.JQ OJKC

tration has been trving to placate those
democratic senators and representatives
who have openly protested against the
unjust treatment of pensioners which
has been such a conspicuous feature of

Hoke Smith's management of the pen-

sion bureau. Not only have the pension

RAILROAD Jl?e fjeal Estate, pat), Iaraijee
COLLECTION ACENCY.'

NOTAHY PUDIjIO.-- "

la the line to UJt

officials shown an alacritv in restorinr
TO ALL MINTS EAST AND SOLTH.the names of suspended

at the request of democratic conifreiM.- - rartiea havmjj JTojierty they wish to or Trade, Houaes to Btnt,
men, but, in the case of two Indiana Abstract of ITtlti furnwhetl, will find it to their atlvantaije to cull on w.
men who hail been suspended ami whose

e sliall make a sHoiulty of tho uroaorution of C nima and Ct-- J

laifore the
restoration to the mil had been de-

manded by Senator Voorhees, they not

It la the Ulnm I ar Konte. It nina Thmuar
Veatihuletl Iralun every day 111 Ui yaar bi

panl and Chicago
t-- s lantl tllliLMi.

THE DALLES. ORonly restored their names to the roll hut 85 Washington St.
so increased their pensions. The f i..l.'U;.ir.'...ilf

tSctareason was obvious. Senator Voorhees
had openly stated his intention to make fcta., and "There is a tide in the ajairs oj men which, taken at its JiooaILOOperBotUo.

(NO CHANGE OF CAKtf.)

C'otriTMWtl ff Ilntitff Vnrn tiiitiiriNwaM. Pull
tDMti linwlntr Hfmm leerm oi Utatciilpmrnt

TOUHIST SLEEPING CARS

a set speech early in the coming cession
of congress against the manner in which leads on to fortune."

The poet unquestionably had reference to tha
pensioners have been treated by this

Croup prom ptir; rl:v V liM?iaa Csiutfli
ami AHthnuk y r Conmimj tlon tt b; no
rivai: hacurlthounridw iccait other,
folk); will cuna vttj if ui.on in litr-i- hoJ.I
by I'rutfRiiM im t r J qt:i Ifcn ':

administration, and the administration
will try to prevent his doing it, by hon Hvmi tht nn be eimitni"Htlf and In wfilcf;

iM omm.nlritli.iii mn Uttli h nr mini Kurnllnl
fur bulOrrauf Kirat mvd bvroiMt-claw- . 1 lckU.ui1

-- Oil Sale IELEGANT DAY COACHES

oring all his demands. Senator Voor-

hees said, just before leaving for his
home, that he had fully made up his
mind to make that speech against the
Cleveland pension policy. A similar. teed Co cure you. Frit lie. tr

aMiwl(MMMiwMW A rmitltiuona Hue, mnnwtlns with all Una.
affording direct and utiltilermpUjd aerviuaJ. F. FORD, Evannelist.

speech may be made in the house by
Representative Holman, who was one of -- Frtic & C rifFullman HUvfier reaeiTatlona can be aecurvnthe first democrats to protest against the Of Ixa Motiica, Iowa, writes under tlate i.tINTERNA TIONA L lu advance tnrouah any ajreut of tbe road.
pension policy, and who told Hoke

BmHrthp Nrw. DICTIONARY 1 Smith months ago that it would if perarauf 0 14 j m TUDfllinU TiriCTP To and from
sisted in wreck the democratic patty. ifinuuun iiurvLio An,nr

Ktiaiainl ami K iirn can be purchaaed at an.
ticaei omcw ot inccompaay BURGETS,

ut greatly-reduc- ed ratw

UNION ST.

at CRANDALL &
Who are Belling these goods out

MICIIELBACH KU1CK,
It is now stated with much positive- -

Full liifomatlon concerning tum, time ot
traiiiK, rou Urn and other detaila furnlihed onness that the free traders among the

democratic members of the house wars

.Sucre aw oftht!
"Luabridged."

Ten rear apent
in rtrviiijiL'. lot) ed-
itor enilifYcl.an'l
more tlutn SJUU,uut

Everybody
should own thla

It
qnemtnna

concerning I lie lj
aiieUing,

and
meanmir of wonl.

and means committee have triumphed

appUcauou ui

W. C. ALLAWAY,
Agent I. P. A. Nar. Co., Regulator oflioe, Tft

iallea, Or., 01

A. I. 'HARLTON,
Aao't. (ivoeral r'aaawiger Agt.. fortland, Jgn

and that tbe new tariff bill is to lie made

March 21. IkM

S. 15. JIki. Mro. Co.,
Iufur, Oregon.

firntltmen :
On arriving home last week, I found

ail well and anxiously awaiting. Our
little girl, eight and one-ha- lf years old,
who had wasted away to 3H hmuiiIh, i

row well, strong and vigorous, antl well
fleshed up. S. B. Cough Cure lias dune
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Your S. B. Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarsene from me.
So give it to every one, with greeting"
'or all. Wishing yon proaprritv, we are

Yours, Ma. A Mas. J. F.' Foki.
If you with tnfetl freah anrl cheerful, and rel

fortheHprlng'a work, cleanae your lyatem wltb
the Headacha and Llrar cure, by Uktna tanm
three dosea each week.

Hold under a poaltlre (ruarantee.
50 centa per bottle by all lnirtt.

This Popular House j
Has lately been thoroughly renovatetl sad W

furnished throughout, ami is now better Ibi

about as radical as it can well be made
but the statement has not caused mucl
uneasiness lor tne very simple reason
that the more radical the bill is made

ffeu
Qolumbia

Jtotel.

the less probability there is of its becom YOUR ATTENTION

la oallsd to the fact that

A hihrary in Itself, it alto pirn
Hie often floured Information cncemlnir
eminent peraona; facta ciurcrninK tun
coantries, cltic, townH, anil natural fea-
ture of the K'ooe; partk-ulan- t eoncernioK
noted iieritonn and plarea: traj il-
lation of foreign quotation, word, and
prorerhi! ; etc., etc., etc.

Thin Work in Invaluable in the
bonnebnld. and to the tearber. aebolai, pro-
fessional man, and

ing a law. The number of democrats in
congress who will refuse to vote for
radical cuts in the tariff is every dav
becoming larger.

ever prepared to furnish the liest i'"1"

accommodations of any hiHise in U

city, and at the very low rate of

$laday. First-Clas- s Meal 25c

Ollice of the fast and commodious opi!10 8wj

to Dufur, Kinjrsley, Tyh Valley, WrislJl(
Warm Uprinifs ami Prinovllle is in tli

and persons jrolnfc to Prlneville can
M.IK) by goInK on this Htaite line.

All trains stop here.

Hagh Glenn,C. F. STEPHENS,ii ait. Cleveland continues to increase
the number of prominent members of

SoUl by All Himkttllen.

O. Jk C. MeTTiam Co.
mo mtertt

Spriwrflrtft, Man.
IJf' wit lT eap

repnouvl auoeat
fxtiuofw.tyHel for fres vromectna.

DEALER INbis party with wborn he holds no per-
sonal intercourse at the same rate that

THE DALLES,
OREGON.

I WEBSTEHTS 1

iLVrERJiVmNALI

piaioMKry Ialer In (tlass, Unit, Plaster, Cement
and Building Material of all kind.he has done since last March he will

soon be at "outs" with every prominent
democrat in public life. It might have

DRY GOODS

Claiming
Moou, Hhuaa, Hat., Kte.

been supposed that the course taken by
Senator Mills upon the silver question
would have made him stand particularly

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
DEALERS IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
And the Most Complete and the Latest Patterns and Deaiifns Id

T .T . T3 APE HSIB
Carrlaa the Kloaat of

PiGfure Woligs,
To bn foand Id the City.'

71 LUoshington Street,Fanc (Jood, flofiong, fjVI'rai-tica- l Paintra and P.r II.,,,,.,. ',,na hut tKM best brand0 J

well with Mr. Cleveland, but apparently
it did not, as Mr. Cleveland not only re-

fused to grant the only favor that Sena-
tor Mills bad asked of him, but he did it
in such a manner as to insult the Texas
senator, who will probably bide his
time for getting even, just as Vice Presi-
dent Stevenson, Senator Vest and others
are doing.

Hherwin-William- s and J, W. Masnry's Paints usett In all jur work. nl. Jt
lliiiti.wie most sal I let! workmen employed. Amenta for Masury LlqinBta.i o irt.to., Ktc. IP an wA first class articlechemical combination or soap mixture

orders promptly attended to.

J Creats. and Trd-lr- lr obtained, and all Fat--
buaina. conducted for MoecnaTt rtf. 5

Jem Orrtec Oeeoarrr U.S. 'mirr omet (
3 aod w. can aectir. patent in ieaa Umc loan laoac (

remote from Wathintoa. J
J bend model, drawiuf orphoto., with dewrlp--e
Jtioo. We adriae. If patentaol. or not, free oli
tenant. Our fa not due till patent la teemed. J
J Puaextrr, "How to Obtain Catcnta," withe
Jeoat of aaae in tbe U.S. and foreign countriefj

ftent (rat. Addreva, S

ic.A.srjow&co.e
J Oee. Ttrr Orncr. WaamnaToo, D. C. f

...piSecond St., The Dalles. The St. Charles Hotel, Paint Shoo oornar Thirdand WasbinctoB Bit.. The Ph-u- '

NOTICE.
The California WinehoiiseU. 8. Lamd Orrt:, Tits luum, tit.,

Nov. 1, IWH. (
f,omnlalnt havlne Imii .if,.,..i ..- -

by hvdner ii. fcmlth airuinut H hi i. i... Bell his home--4 la now open, and its proprietor willPally Rrenlnr Cbmniele la reemmliinf

Mr. Clavelsnd paid s mytteriotis visit
to Nw York this wsek, which created
qnlte s commotion in Washington for a
few hours, because of report that h
had (rone there to hare a dangeron op-

eration performed npon himself. Your
correspondent has it from a trustworthy
sonrce that bis real object was toconnlt
with certain Wall street bankers upon
financial matters. Cas

alMiidotilng hi. iluiimlmd hnlrv No in.dtl Mfh. 14, ltm, iimi M. V' n'r tin '

owiiI.1i 2 North, Kanvp u -- i. i v ...",'.
THE;
Ilalleii t inch of every W:eentlallv the dome naner fur the i produced Wine at prices in tho n

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old, ixipular and reliable house
has lieen entirely refurnished, anil every
room ban lin repapered and repainte-an- d

newly carpeted throughout. The
house contains 17U room and is supplier-wit-evry modern convenience. Kate,
reasonable. A good rwtjinraiit atU. hw
to the house. Krer bus to and from all
trains.

C. W. KNOWI.ES. Prop.

Ity folk.' Iinur Trili. I not a led
T AIho, bt-H- l reanuts to ho found. Goods guaranteecounty, t with a vlvw u i,r oni'llniionof Mid tntiv: the M (.nrtif. arc .miliiioncil Ui (ir at thin oi!,c., m tiH. tt, ,tv ofIwrrrilicr. .1 in o'clock A.M.. t ,,,!and f irnl.h Uatilnoliy colnenilra .iild nll.n,.lalxiiidonnirut.

to bo Pure and First-Chu- n in eve ry respect.
reputation. Rome( J viVl L. i.uo of our he'd
oltlArii" waleh the eoiiiiiim. of till" D fl fimdully for the piefent l'l newa. it rf rtKueee1.! In the field, and hence titvnIn popuUrltv and imiwirtHttre. 1'Hke It awhile,
yon who don't; try pome of It-- ' premium ollvra, ECH1Thompson's Addition. C- - B


